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On this site, you can find the complete menu of La Popote from Cheshire East. Currently, there are 17 courses
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about La Popote:
Saturday for our much awaited second visit. wow, just as good as our first visit. visited many restaurants in the
northwest, and further afield, and this is our favorite. we travel over 25 miles to come here. it zigzags every box

for us. beautiful picturesque location, many parking spaces directly outside, stunning decoration inside, crisp
white cotton table cloths, fresh flowers on the table, excellent friendly serv... read more. When the weather
conditions is pleasant you can also eat outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about La Popote:
We keep going back here to give it one more chance because the food is generally very good albeit the portions
are ridiculously small for the price. I would have expected more monk fish on a 10 course taster menu than we
got for a £36 main course. Nothing with it apart from 2 very small piece of asparagus so needed 2 side dishes

which took the cost over £50. We always seem to spend over £100 per head and leave hungry... read more. La
Popote from Cheshire East is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and hang out with
friends, the place offers but also menus from the European context. Without doubt, the right drink enhances

every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a wide diversity of scrumptious and regional
alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, and you can look forward to typical tasty French cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Vegetaria�
PARMESAN ASPARAGUS

India�
ROTI

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SOUP

TURKEY

FISH

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

ONION

SCALLOPS

DUCK

VEGETABLES

SALMON

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-16:00
Thursday 12:00-15:00 18:30-
22:00
Friday 12:00-15:00 18:30-22:00
Saturday 12:00-15:00 18:30-22:00
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